
NSW MINI TROTTING ASSOCIATION INC. 
NEWSLETTER JANUARY 2020 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
 
 

 Please be mindful of the rules and please don't posting photos on social media of kids not 
abiding by the rules. 
 

  1.5 DRESS 
 

 c) A driver shall wear boots (no laces) which may be black or tan and which entirely cover 
feet and ankles and afford reasonable protection. In certain climatic conditions, the 
gumboots may be worn with the permission of the competition organisers 
 

 e) An approved body protector (vest) approved by Harness Racing Australia ( VIPER VEST 
II )must be worn.. “Licensees” shall at all times wear a properly fitted and approved body 
protector (vest) when driving a pony. The Harness Racing Australia approved vest is the 
Vipa II Body Protector,badged with the HRA Standardisation tag. 
  
 

 2.5 RACING RULES 
 

 a) Whips are not permitted to be used or carried for the purpose of training, warming up or 
competing. Reins must not be used in a manner which resembles a whip. 
 

 b) At all times whilst in the sulky, licensees shall wear an approved helmet, wear an 
approved body protector, keep both feet in the sulky footrests and sit on the end of the reins. 
No competitor will be permitted to have a passenger on the side of the sulky at any time. 
Licensees must keep their bodies within the confines of the sulky at all times. 
 

 NSW Mini Trot Championships to be held Paceway Tamworth 11th and 12th April 
 Sponsorship of heats available at $40 each gets you Race name and Trophies  

for  1st  2nd &  3rd 
 Please email how much you paid and what you want on the trophy to 

◦ secretary@nswminitrots.org.au 

◦ NSW Mini Trotting Association 

◦ BSB 032 769 

◦ ACC 739791 
 

 Cut off for Miracle Mile is 8th Feb 5pm no late Nominations will be accepted. 
 Please email Monique at neekee71@gmail.com. 
 By accepting your Pony to race in the Miracle Mile you are also accepting that you received 

one pass for the driver and two passes for the company adult or child over 16. 
 This is for insurance reasons. 
 Anyone else is welcome to go through the main entry with the general public. 
 There will be no exceptions. 


